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too , for orders were all laid before raw material took their price jump
and our dress goods got here before the advance in import changes
Of course that's not all our dress goods stock represents the rare
combination of style quality beauty price.

NKW COATS
NKW CA1MS-

Fitrft
.

in tlio
with now Novel-
tins in Coats and
Capos. Wo do-
e malderubto till I-

cing

¬

about our
Cloaks us vvo wish
to lot huly
know tlmtshoean-
be suited in a-

I'hie new Coat or-
n stylish Capo nt-
u Miry model ate
price for the- kind
of goods wo carry.-
Wo

.

want to have
tlio opportunity

nt showing you tlio host line of Clonks-
in the city , even If your object is only to-

SKE the piodtiotlom in Cloaks.
MaKe us n visit this enlightens you ,

and makes our Cloaks still mote talked
about.

COMFORTS It'- * for the comfortof
our oustotnors that vvo

have bought those soft , bountiful and
win in romforK The prices aio tight ,

too llcio ate some of them :

Crllili Comforters , milled edges , sllko-
line rovcrc-d , at TO-

cIj irgi slp ComforU r , covered iw Ith c ill-
fto

-
, nt 71c each-

.Siticn
.

covered at 9Sc- each
Very soft Comfortei , filled with nlf-o cct-

ton covered with silKollne , full * lrv ,

nt $1 1 I-.K h-

At Jl fO vou can buy a Comfortei cov-
orid

-
with sateen , lined with Turkey

red
J.'flO Is our ipilco for tlto ii beiutifnl-

sllkollne cove-red Comforters tbit ate
filled i.vlth the Mi-calUd "lumlnnted"
cotton nil tniidu In one shei t and nft
and lofty ns clew n

Thejmo hand tufted and have corded
edges

Wihnvp cotton filled Comforters up to-

t2"i$ ench-
At $100 each wo start our Down Pilled

Comforts-
.It

.
Is u good starter, but then jou inuht-

to si iout best ones silk rovcipil-
thcv ue beauties at $13 00 and SIS 00
each

ART New'sofa pillow covers
DBPARTMHWr top and back , in the

newest designs , to bo
worked w ith coi dilution cord , at 'i"o and
35c cauh.

New Hnlgiilin designs for sofi
covers stamped on IJulguHn linen , at
Tie e-1 cb

Tree lesslons In art embroidery on TUP-
'dny

- -
afternnotiM and Prldaj morning'"

Linen Luce Hiilds foi HittPiibprg work
In asorti-d sles , it lie , l"c J5e nnd ," e-

pet ilo cn jnrdi-
I lnen Hrilils for Honlton lice work , In-

n large vnrli-tv or pittirns and sizes ,

at "ie , h; 3c , SclOe , 12'tc pel jurd-

CORSKT3 No. : i 1. 13. short corset ,

low bu-it and out-u-vvtiy hip ,

white 1.50 , black 175.

boned -with rnrnllne , gray or whlto
sateen , at Jl CO ear-b.

FORCED TO SHOW HIS HAND

Eo3field Compelled to Admit the County is

Indebted to Moores.

AUDITOR TATE MAKrS THI STATEMENT

Ciinil > CoiiiiulsNlniii-rM Nolllli'il Hi-

II , ( I77 IH *. ( Hue ( o I lie Kv-

ClerU
-

of ( lu l > Ulrlet
Ciilnl.

Count > Cloik Rcdflcld , through Auditor J-

II. . Tate , hss been forced to admit tint at
least a portion of the $35COo 35 tint Major
Frank 12 Moores claims Is due him In fees
from the county during his terms as cleik-

of the district court Ib properly owing to him
This adn Isslon was made at the meeting of

the Hoard of County Commissioners jos-

eTilay

-

( , tluough a statement that was
signed by Audlt-r I tie , nnd which wns read
by Commissioner KleiMoad According to
tills statement , out of the $21,094 90 of the
claims audited $1JG77 must be allowed , the
remaining 11.U7 Ul) being t llll In dispute

The statement wns drawn up at the lequest-
of Ccmmlsslonei Kli rote-ad after the matter
hud been called to the attention of the board
re ccntlj In two communications fiom Mayor
Moores l-i which he asked that u speed j
accounting bo made In this statement
Auditor Tale tabulated as follows the1 3-

C0535

, -

In claims filed by Ma > oi Moorcb , which
remain unsettled

7 lllcnl in jeai ib'U culling for J13,52 ( 70
1 Illeel In > eut 1VM Ullllnt' for 2 , 111 1.5-

i; tiled In ji.u 1 'tl calling foi . . ! ! -'
W Illeil alnee August J7 , IS'JJ , In jeai

1 ! 5 , cnllliiB inr 0,2,0 X )

J Illtd In jeut ivjo cilllnt , for 2bjO Sj
11 Illed In jo.it U'I7 e illlng lor. . . . Ui5.3 l-

Jl clalniH , uKKiegutlng :

Auditor Tate adds ' Of these claims
tvventj-one have bce-n audited , the amount

Pain Was Maddening and Hope

Had Boon Abandoned Wonder-

ful

-

Results of Purifying the Dlootl-

."A

.

very Bovero pain cnmo In my left
knee , which grew and worse , nnd-

llimlly n sore broke out nbovo the kneo-

.It

.

(lIsolmrKeil n great di-nl nnd the jmin
from my thigh down *.vns iiiaddening.
Largo , hard , purjilo spots appeared on myl-

eg. . I suffered in this for years ,

mid gave up all hope of over being cured.-

My
.

wife was reading of a case HUe inina
cured by Hood's BaHapirllla , anil she
advised me to try it. I began taking it-

nnd when I had used a low bottles I
found relief from my Buffering. Oh ,

how thankful I am for this relief 1 I am
stronger than I hnvo ever boon in my life.-

I
.

am in thu best of health , Imvo n good
upj v'tito nnd um ft now man altogether. "
J. P. Moons , Lisbon Falls , Maine.

Sarsa-
parilla

-

lathe best-In fact tlio Ono True Blood i'urlfle-

r.Hood's

.

Pills euro all liver lib. 25 cents.

KID Wo mo alvvnys talking about
( iLOVHS Kid Gloves bccano vvo carry

two of the best lines in the
inatkot. Tlio genuine Foster Kid
and 'Iho Trofous o clasp glove. Wo-

gnarantco these to bo made from real
kid skins and give perfect satisfaction.-
Wo

.

have them in the new opera shades
in gliiuo , fancy stitching and all tbo
staple colors for sli-eot or o veiling wear

FI-ATHHR BOAS AND A large new
FUR TIthMMINiS( line of Osti ioh-

15oas in the
following lengths : 20 , 27 , HO15 and 51

inches ,

Trices ranging
from $250 to-

J1SOO cnch-
We nlso carry

a full line of-

Plumngo
. lloant JXc ,

7ic. $1 00
$115 , fi : o ,
WOO , ?J 2i and
JJ 73 each.-

.Vur
.

. T r 1 tu-

rnings
¬

bnvc-

nnlved Ulne TOK Stone Mniten ,

Black Marten , Mink , Uiaver , Im Chln-
chllln

-
, ISlack Conej , White rone-

Krlmmer
- > ,

, Electric Seal , Persian l.antb ,

Astiakhan , Hlaek Thibet , White Thi ¬

bet , White and niown Angora and
Svvnnsdovvn.

MUSLIN Ladies' Ct m brie
UNDERWEAR bbiits , extra wide.

Umbrella t nlllo , made
of fine lawn , flnishud with cluster of
tucks and hemstitching , at Sl.JJj each , i

Ijidlos' fine Cambric Sltlrts , embroidery
Insertion and rnlllo to much , at $35-
0eich , former price , Jl "3.

Dulles' Cimbrlc Drawers , umbrella ruf-
fle

¬

mule of line lawn , hemstitch finish
on hem , nt COe and "Ic eich-

I , idles' Muslin Chemise , embroldeij
trimmed , a 40c each

HAND-
KERCHIEFS

¬

When
you ask us for
an All Linen-
Ilanelkeich i e f ,

you can rely on
getting w li 111

you ask for
ALL LINEN.

white ill linen , hemstitched , un-
1 Hindered Ilindlu i chiefs, full size , 5c
cnch.-

LndlcH

.

unlaundered , nil linen , hem-
stitched

¬

Handkerchiefs , eich
1. idles' iinlniindeied embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs
¬

, all linen , 13c- and 23e each
OIi n's mil lundered Hemstitched Hand-

kerchli'fs
-

, all linen , lr c each.

The above line of unlnundered handker-
ohlefs

-
ire about one-hulf price if b ime

were luundeicd

claimed on the ivime being $2" 004 10 which
have been i educed in the sum of $11 ! 17 90 "
IJy this statement tne auditor admlta that
out nf the |2r 094 90 claimed $ nC77 has been
found to be correct and niiibt be allowed

riio finance committee , to which had been
reported the two communications of Mayor
Moorca made reports upon both The re-

purl1'
-

, which were unanimously adopted , are-
as follows

ON THi : nCPOUT-
"Your committee on finance , to which was

leferrcd the communication of Hon Prank
12 Moores , duted October 11 , 18U7 , claiming
tint there now remains in the hands of this
bnaid fees claimed by Prank n Moores as
clerk of the district court , covering a period
of sljcars , and amounting In the aggregate
to the sum of $3ri fiO 33 , embraced In the
thlitj-four claims filed , beg to report bald
claims are now In the hands of the auditor ,

and the clerks detailed for that purpose are
now at work checking them up for presenta-
tion

¬

to this board Your committee regrets
that the checking of these claims has been
MI long dclajed This board has icpeateJIy
and perslstintly urged the necessity of
prompt action in this in.ittei and has done
nil In Its power to have the work rushed
ind the cheiklng btought to a speedy termi-
nation

¬

Your committee would recommend
tlat the auditor bo Instructed to at once 10-
pelt and deliver to this board all bills of-

Tiink I ) Mcorcs checked to this date. In

order that a settlement may be obtained be-

tween
¬

Kiank H Moores and Douglas county
"WILLIAM I KIKUSTRAl )

H i: OSTHOM-
"THOMAS I10CTOU "

Your committee on finance to which was
le'forrpd a communication of lion Prank 13

Monies , dated October 4 , 1S97 , alleging that
''sa4d Piank IJ Moores had paid Into the
countj treasury of Douglas the sum of $5-

.93J

. -
19 as lines and penalties , and of which

amount only the sum ot J2.CSO 1C had been
credited to him upon the recoids of the dis-

trict
¬

court , and of which a statement In

detail Is attached to such communication ,

begs to report that the auditor be- and H-

hmoby Instructed to ascertain If said
amount as above claimed baa been paid to
the county treasurer and thereupon receipt
for such moneys upon the proper re-cord f of
the countj and report to said committee
without nnneeessarj deli > Your commit-
tee

¬

also recommends that the auditor bo In-

structed
¬

to 1lnd out If the amount paid In-

fer lines and penalties Is the true and cor-

rect
¬

amount duo the said Trank n .Mootes ,

clerk of the district court , to DougHs county
Your committee desires duo diligence itsed-
In order that this contioveicj may he-

bpuedlly and equitably adjusted ,

WILLIAM I KinilSrttVD.-
II

.

n OSTIIOM-
.THtXMAa

.

IIOCTOIl.
CHANGING TI1I3 nn SYSTEM

lly n resolution of Commissioner Klcr-
stead , which was passed the sjslem of Juror
and witness fees , which has been In vogue
since September 10 , 189J will bo entlielj
changed The clerk of the district court will
no longer Issue certificates but will Keep a-

tccoid of the se rvlco of jurors and vvltncsscs-
on hlt books alone and will report them to
the countj commissioners A goodlj number
of brokers will loto n conslderab'u amount
of business from the fact that they will not
be able to discount certificates as Jurors and
vvltness.es will have* no certificates to dis-

count
¬

Clerk Trank will also lose In fees
Under the ujbtcm that has been In vogue

the certificates have been usualj! bold to
brokers at 10 or 15 per cent discount , but
few of them being exchanged bj the actual
claimants for warrants This has been done
because the fees have frequentj! not been
paid for some weeks after they became due
Like* other claims the certificates were sub-
ject

¬

to deductions for personal taxes , errors
and overcharges and the boaid has bCFa
called on to make good such deductions and
has therefore been requested to make fre-
quent

¬

adjustments , Moreover , It U claimed
that the district court clerk has no legal
authority to Issue ceitlBcatcs , but hu ob-

tains
¬

25 cents an fees for Issuing each one
The expense here alone amounts to several
hundred dollars annually. Commissioner

UIBBONS
*r h o-

as vvoll its exclusive
mnolticH H li u w u
hoi c.

New Tir'nu Plill-i
foul Incnes wide ,

fo per j-iird
New Homin Strlpeu ,

four Inches wide ,

rleper 5 in d-

N> Tnnej Stripes
and Checks , boo per
yard.

Narrow H o m n n
Sir pes for ties and
hair ribbon" 10c.-

l.Vj
.

, SOc , nnd 23c per
jnrd-

FLAMNKLS Stratiiio to sav , in spile of
the now taulT , llaiinuls-

voio novel-anv cheaper ut our store.-

TIovv

.

long this will bo , vvo can not
exut'tly say.

You cin buv nn all wool Shirting or
Skirting rinnnel now foi LOc ptMatd

Very line plain , colored .all wool Shlrt-
Klinnel'

-
, nhendy sin unit , now nt 30c

per > nrd
Our best grade of Tancv Shilling Plan-

ncls
-

, all -wool , now nt He P r yard
SI Inches wide ill wool Skirting PHnnels

now at Jl 00 ipei ynid
Skirt Patterns , nil wool with preltj bor-

der
¬

, now at $1 CO nnd $1 2" e - eh-

We hue just received n large shipment
of Pel c lies of most beintlful deslns ,

especially Horn in Strlpc-s and IMnliH-
Sfi liu'hei wide , it 12 ir per J ml

1 lo died and unbleiM el She t rgs , In all
widths and prices

Woollenptto Dreos Goods , 23 Inch wide ,

at 12Vfec per yard
Also a pirt wool dress fabric , "T Inch

wide usuall *, bold for Xc , nve ell It nt-

21c per jnrd-
I ieo Curtnlns nt nil prices Curtain

Poles nnd llxturei at J3c anil 3jc cicb

UNDERWEAR KNIT TO FIT This
is the title irivon bv the

POTITAGB MANUFACTURING CO td
the host Knit Undorvvear eve r yet eon-

structod
-

- The knitting of this under-
wear

-

, compels it to adapt itself to every
curve of the form bust , waist anil liips-
confoi

-

miiifj to every outline and insur-
ing

¬

perfect coin fort.
Itomblnos all fie good points of every

good Invention and tikes supiemacjO-
V M all other Unit and woven under-
girmcnts-

Tvadlis' Union Suits In natural or cadet
blue , per suit , ? " C-

Ontra sl7e 4 $jH-
OLadles' Vos s , In merino , cashmere or-

Austnll in Iwool , $2 r0 cich-
Hxtrv sizes , $27", each
L idles' Pints , In merino ciabmere or-

Anstrall in wool , perpilr , $25-
0ntri sbi" , , $27"i-

L idles1 bUuk nquestrlcnne Tight" * , per
pilr $2

Extra sl7es , J2 75

NOTIONS The "Cano" Folding P cko *

T3ook and Put so. Tlio fact
that it opens out Hat , allowing the coins
to bo easily handled , oven with gloved
li Hirers , makes it a favpi ito with every
ladv wiio usus it. Prices 25e and ode
each.

And miny other styles of coin puises at-
13c 20c and ioc each.

Klers'ea 1 figuics tint bjr abolishing the sjs
tern the county will be saved $5000 a jeir-

Unler the new i lin the county clerk will
draw the warrants ill ectlj from a list fur-
nished

¬

bj the cleik of the district court Ho
will deliver the warrants dlrectl> to the
claimants or to their assigns
will bo filed subject to delinquent persom-
ltaes or any other de-ductlons In order that
Juro s ind witnesses shall not be required to
wait an unreasonable time for their money
the cleik of the district coutt will furnish
Ihts of the fees due every three weeks and
the vvttrbe at once drawn

CLIRK: ASKS rou EXTRA HELP.-
A

.

resolution was (lapsed requesting the
clerk of the district court in reporting claimed
witness Ties to the board to give the full
name of the paitj1 to whom the fees are due
and the amount In order that the list maj-
bo published for the Intelest of t ! > con-
cerned

¬

In the past simplj the numbers of
the warrants and the number o ho cases
In which fees were due have been (iiiblUhcd
Many Jurors nnd witnesses have thus not
knonn that fees weic coming to them

A request from the county dork for au-
thority

¬

to engage two extra men for the pui-
pose of btlnglng forward dclinquant taxes
onto the current tax books was referred to
the finance committee

The contract with N'lctor White for sup-
plying

¬

the county court house with 300 tout ,

of bird coal at $7 43 a ton and a bond for
$500 were approved

Orant Wiggins was appointed night fire-
man at the county hospital for the turn be-

ginning
¬

November 1 1S97, nnd ending Maj
1 , 189S at a salaiy of $2r a month

Fred L Dugbee was appointed clerk at the
charity store at a saldrj of $30 a month
The appointment dates from November 1-

.IIOIIIMIV

.

> itni't iii.irvs ACTIVK-

.ililrvNhoil

.

g li-

Siicrnl
>

of MM. ramlliliitt-N.
There was a rousing meeting of the Bohe-

mian
¬

of the Plrst and Second wards
last evening In the rooms of the Uuhemlau
Republican club of Douglas county at Fif-
teenth

¬

and William streets. The meeting
was well attended and much enthusiasm
minlfested toward the republican candidates
for the various county ofllces Candidates
Irving r liaxtcr , George Hclmrod , A C-

Harte and Thomas Crocker wore present and
exchanged greetings w-llh the members of
the club. They left carlj In order to attend
a meeting In South Omaha

On Saturday evening next there will be-
a large meeting of the republican voters of
that section of the city Arrangements have
been perfected for a Joint meeting of the
Second Ward Republican club nnd the Uo-

hemlau
-

Republican club of Douglas county
to bo addiesjeil by the most prominent re.
publicans of the city

V MIxliiKtlliillll - il-

.OMUIA
.

, Oct 10 To the Editor of The
IK-B An aitlclo appeared In jour paper
Prlday morning and evening , October 15 ,

stating thit I was circulating a petition to
run as an Independent canildalo for the of-

leu
-

( of sheriff I deslio to btato that I nave
never Intended , nor have I authorized any-
one to say foi me , that I would lun as an
Independent candidate for sheriff I am
heartily supporting Thomas Hoetor , the reg-
ular

¬

fusion nominee , and commend him to-

my friends as worthy of their support PleasD-
glvo this the same prominence in jour paper
which jou gave the article above mentioned
Youra truly RICHARD ENOELMANN

Note by the Editor The article In Tne-
llou was based on a report telephoned to
Its office- and proves to hive been a hoax
perpetrated bj some partj passing himself
off as Mr Ertgelmann-

Olil U'IIKI-M llfNlnriil.1-
'HOVIIJn.NOn

.

, R I OH 10-Tho re.
finest of the vveaveis ut the National
Wojlen mills at Olnejlllo far a i colora-
tion

¬

of the wages received prior to the re-

duction
¬

of 1S9J has been granted , to fco Into
effect December 1 , The reduction made In-

1KU amounted to an average of 2$ per cent.

QUEEN Of 1I1EICB CARNIVAL

Iniportrnt F o'trtro Connected with Winter
Festivities nt Exposition Grounds ,

HONOR TO BESTOWED BY POPULAR VOTE

Plum for ( he MMu Inter Iltiltiliilni-
n

-
-ii I - Promise n Si-niim r-

I'eMnI l ijiiiu -iit Sililmu-
ilPlll All ) M In1 1 IS

The plans for the winter carnival project
for the exposition grounds during tlio coming
cold season nic dovoloplm ; rapidly and give
prom'ao of a spectacular feature such ns Is
seldom seen nn) vvhorc. The exposition nu-

thorlllts
-

1mo granted a concession to Messrs-
N'orrls nnd Iove for the use of the lagoon
and Its surroundings for a grand scries of
entertainments during the winter montha-
Iho privilege Includes not only the use of
the Ingoou for skating purposes , but n'so the
erection of tobot gin alldcs nnd the Norwe-
gian

¬

skis The scries la to culminate with a
gland leo cirnlval In mid-winter with the
dedication of an Ice palace constructed on the
Island In the lagoon , and festal eelcluatloiis-
pirtlclpited*

In by visitors from all the , ur-
roundlng

-
tenltory-

Thp cential flsuro of the frsthal will be
the Queen of 1'olails , surrounded by her
ladles of the court The queen w 111 bo se-
lected

¬

by a popular by meins of cou-
pons

¬

printed exclusively In Thu Dee , each
coui on entitling the reader to one vote The
coupons will their llrst appearance I-
nnet Sundaj's Hoc and will appear dallj , and
the woman receiving the highest number of
votes will the distinction of the first
place In the grand carnival The women of
the court will he selected by similar voting
contests In different titles and towns within
a radius of 100 miles of Omaha , mid It H ox-

pceted
-

tint each of these contests will pro-

oke
-

a healthy rlvalrj' for the honor Messrs-
.Norrls

.

and Love give the assurance that the
voting contest will bo can led on on a strictly
competitive basis , without favoiltlsm or par ¬

tiality.
Other features of the grand v 11-

1be the toboggan clubs and skating clubs
whlih will be organised to appear In costume
not only during the carnival week , but also
on special nights throughout the SCIEOII ,

when music , Illuminations and other attrac-
tions

¬

will make the exposition Court of Honor
a center for the w Intel's entertil'iment

When the pit us now under consideration
are fully worked out they will Include e-

curslons
-

from all parts of Iowa and Nebraska
The local merchants and jobbers will bo ex-

pected
¬

to use the Ice carnUal as an occasion
for Inviting their out-of-town pit ions to cnme-
to the cltj and enjoj a few dijs of winter
sport , and If the people take full advantage
of the opportunll ) It will be made an event
scarcelj second to the Ak Sar-Hcn festivities

This will make the pHce of queen of the
cirulval one tp be all the more sought after
and stimulate an interest in the voting con-

test
¬

which should Increase from the day of
the llrst reports ot the vote to the tlnal an-
nouncement

¬

of the result and the proclama-
tion

¬

of the mine of the moat popular woman
who will enjoy the queenly honor

KOIi Tim IMPOSITION.

Director CrllllUiN Hi-tiorix oil < ln-

ProKii'MN
-

of tin- .

A H Gillllths art director for the ex-

Bosltlon
-

, reports pattering progress In tbo
work of securing works of art for
the exhibit which is to be made in the Art
building. Mr Grllllths states that the
museums of Chicago , St Louis , Milwaukee ,

Cleveland and Cincinnati have promised to
loan the exposition some of tbelr moat valu-
able

¬

and most desl able works of art Among
these Mr Grlflltlis makes spec'al' mention of
the painting , "TheShepherd's Star. " be-

longing
¬

to tlio Chicago museum. In addition
to the exhibits which will be secured from
these sources Mr Grlfllths eajs that ho has
the Colin Campbell Cooper collection of
paintings now on exhibition at the Nashville
exposition and a number of the works of
Miss llaydock of Cincinnati Ho also sajs
that Albert Nouhuys of Hllversun , Holland ,

will send several pictures
The work of selecting competent Judges

of art to pass upon proffered exhibits In
iiinerent cities or commies , ueiore mej are
shipped to Omaha Is going on apace Jules
Uollshoven has been appointed as commis-
sioner

¬

for England foi this purpose , Dr Oe-

Orott
-

for Holland , Theodore Coolej for
Tennessee and Mr Grllllths has recom-
mended

¬

the appointment of II Hill Mc-

Corm'ck
-

' of Chicago as commissioner for
Illinois

Mr Griffiths has jnst visited the Milwaukee
art exhibit nnd is now in New York He
will visit Chicago October 20 to attend the
ait exhibit in that cltj_

| l ) for Spun- .

The following firms have made application
for space for the exhibition of the articles
named Stoughtm (Wls ) Wagon company
85G feet for wagons , R Elsert Newark , O ,

200 feet for zlass eiigiavlng , Dr T H Hay-
den

-

& Brother. Montrose , Mo , 1 % feet foi-

ontlcal coods. Carter & Holmes , Chicago
150 feet neckwear , Llnlnger X. Metcalf com-

pany
¬

, Omaha , 1000 feet Implements , Avery
Planter comoany Peorla 111 , 1,280 feet ,

thrashing machines , L Miiehlhauser com-

oanv
-

Cleveland O 200 feet woolen stoek-
ing

-

nncnlncr } , Kuprecht S , Krc-bs Cleveland
O J.'O feet X laj appai atus Standard Tool
company Cleveland. 150 feet twist drills
tools etc . nx-elsinr Shoe company , Drew
& Shelbj Co nnd Star Shoo cominny , all of-

I'nitsmouth 0 , 100 fret each for shoes ,

Sehofleld Slimmer & Ttagle Cleveland 200

fret uetroleum pioducts , Hloch Milliard Table
company , Cleveland , 802 feet , IlninsvvickeI-
JalUe

-

Collander company , 1 000 feet

roliiriiiln mill Hie | ) iillliui.-
Sec'etary

.

MIhho of the Colorado Exposi-

tion

¬

commission has notified the Department
of Exhibits that the governor has appointed
G C Osgood , nrosldont of the Colorado Coal
Iron and Oil compiny , an a member of the
Colorado commission to represent the c--al and
lion Interests of the state Mr Mlschke-
also states that Coloiado will want at least
12 COO feet In the Agricultural building for
Its exhibits and will also want considerable
space In the Mines building , but ho saju-
ho Is unable to glvo definite figures regatdlng
the latter building , owing ti the Illness of

the state mining commissioner A special
meeting of the Colorado commission will be-

hold October 29 <0r the purpose of docldlns
noon the nmduiit of space which will be

needed In the several buildings of the exposl-

tlon for the purpose of showing the resources
of Colorado.-

MCI

.

< iniK-nl lU'pri-Mi
James Mooney , a representative of the Eth-

nological

¬

bureau of the Department of the

Interior , Is In the city for the purpose of

consulting with the exposition management
regarding the ''JtlitfoloKlcal exhibit to bu made
by the government at the Transmlsslsslppl
Exposition Mr Mooney Is In clnrge of the
ethnological oMilbjt at the NashVTrio cxoosl-
tlon

-

nnd says jita Department desires to make
a more extensive exhibit at Omaha and wishes
to secure the 10 operation of the exposition
management IB older to irakc the exhibit
more Interesting and extensive.-

NolcM

.

of ''lilt' o lllon.-
Prof

.

C H HIhards of the Nebraska State
unlversltj has been appolntel commissioner
of the machlnerj section of the exposition

Commlsslono" T P Caitvv right of the shoe
and leather seitlon has gone to St Louis to-

sqruio an exhibit showing the complete man-

ufacture
¬

of high grade boots and shoes
lames H Love of the firm of Norrls &

Love concessionaires for the l"o carnival on
the exposition grounds this winter , has under-
gone

¬

a surgical coeratlon and Is now under
the care of doeto s at a hotel In this clt >

Montana las Increased the amount of svace-
In the Mines Ijulldlng by applvlng for an ad-

dltlonal I.6CO feet , making a total space for
the Montana exhibit In this building of 2,600
rent

Vlco President Charles U Drake of Ari-

zona
¬

has notified the Department nf Exhibits
that he is having a series of eonfciences
with Governor McCord regaining an exhibit
of the resources ot thu to'rltcry at the Trans-
mlislsslppl

-

Exposition H says an exhibit
will "urtalnly be made. , but the exact extent
of It has not jet been determined. Ho asks ,

however that space bo reserved for the terri-
tory

¬

until suih time s It cn be diu rminea
lust how much of an exhibit can be col-

Icclcd
-

and Installe-

d.muoitn

.

or 'i in : ni.i.orr.Mju. .

PliiKiio VpiiiMirs riiulliiK TciirrJ-

ACKSON. . Miss , 0 = t. 16 The State Hoard
of Health tonight Issued the following ofllclM
statement Dr. Dunn , who was sent from
Edwards to CiUga jesterday to Investigate
cases of fever , has returned to Edwaids nnd-

icpoits twelve or fourteen well defined cases
of jellovv fever In the neighborhood of Ci-

jugi
-

No dnnger Is apprehended of spread
of fever at Utlea There la one new- case it-
Nltta Ycunn Mrs H lllnm At Clinton
Iheie Is only one else under treatment. The
following comes from Edwards. One dottli ,

Mrs Tom Askew There aie five new cases ,

two of which arc white Plvo aio reported
ns sfi tons-

MOU1LE , Ala , Oct 16 Seven new cises
were added to the list todnj. There were no
deaths Six have lecovercd. Total cases to-

dat" , 159 , deaths , 21 ; recoveries. ') "
, tin ler-

t'catmrnt 11 At Wager , Ah , todiv , C.

Edwards died of fever , second death theie
Six others aie sick-

WASHINGTON , Oct 1C The marine hos-
plfal

-

buie-xu received reportn to Jay showing
tin statin at points whore > ellow fever prc-
vnlls

-
as follows Mcllenrj. Misi . one new

cise , no deatho , Edward , Miss , five new
cases , one dentil , Nlti Yumn , Miss , one new
ra o. no deaths , Clinton , Miss , no new
cases , no deaths , Cnjugn , Miss , four now
cases no deaths

NEW OHLEANS , Oct 1C Three deaths
and thlrU new cases Is the fevei record to-

da
-

> 'I he dead are Prod Schuep , Sanh-
Cirdona , A Gnarnlc Oiaes of > fever
to date SOI ; totU deaths from jellovv fove-
itodate , SS , total cases absolutely recovered ,

3S7 , total cn es under treatment , 329

ius. s ) , VNH TIIIJ ICI.ONDIKI-

lfo

: .

of ( InN < -MMiit| | r tlnii Itcliiriii
from ( iolil PU-liN ,

PORT TOWNSEND , Wash , Oct 1C The
steamer AIM ailived here at noon from
Alaski poln's after an unusuallj rough > -
age. Captain Patterson reports tougher
weather than his ship has encountered dur-
ing

¬

the past jear The Alkl brought down
sevontj-fom first cliss piFsengeis and slxtj
second class. Including tvventelght Chlneso
from the canner > at Pjramld harbor.-

Oria
.

of the passengers was Mrs Sjlvester-
Scovel wife of the well known newspapei
correspondent Mrs Ssovel said :

"I left LakeHennctt ten dajs ago and
reached the town ot Skagvvaj OUT the White
piss In twentj-ono and a half hours actual
traveling time Lviko Hennctt there had
been a strong wind from the north and a
terrible hid been raging for a week
No ene 1ml attempted to start across the
lake during that time The daj before I
left the lake the wind shifted around to the
south and a do cii beaU started at once

"Great doU > is caused .it Like Dennett
owing to the fact that the siw mill there
cm only cut enough lumber In a daj to
build two boils Skagwa > has dining two
months turned from a town of tents Into a
substantially built town there being full }
500 houses , well built and shingle roofed

"While 1 hid good health there dining my
two months' staj , I wish to siv In a burst
of confidence that I never want to see such a
miserable counti > again All the reporta
about bold bad men fighting and shooting
ire false Whj It was so quiet there as to-
bo reallj monotonous "

nor ivsinitN cirns.-
M

.

'irnr > riltiiliN 1 | i Plum. ((11 ( In- Top of-
tin - TulHS-

PHILADELPHU Oct. 1C The ther-
mometer

¬

ut the government weather bureau
office today registered 87 degrees Irom 12 to
2 o'clock The temperature has never ex-

ceeded
¬

87 degrees In Octcbei and onlj on
two occasions , October 3 1S79 , and October 3 ,

IdSl , hao It reached thit record
noSTON. Oct 1C The temperature in this

city at 8 o clock was 72 degiees , at 9 o clock
75 and at 10 o'clock over SO degrees Paul
Schneider a laborer , was overcome by the
halt and Is In a serious condition

CHICAGO , Oct 1C Pall weather today
dlspHced the prostrating heat of last week.
The meicuty this evening registered 51 de-
grees

¬

, as compared with S7 jesterdaj's high
mark The cold wave which has been on Its
Joiiri.sj floin the northwest for three days
anived o-i schedule tfmo and at 7 o'clock this
morning the mercury stood at 71 degiees
That was the high point and a steady drop
ensued until 54 was leiristercd Two deaths
fiom heat , William Furnej and P. J Conroy ,

vvoie added to jestorday's record The drop
In the temperature was general throughout
the west and northwest

KANbAS CITY , Mo , Oct IB The drouth
which was partlallj broken a week ago by
rains ir. manj sections of Kansas and Mis-
souri

¬

was further relieved todaj b > general
rains throughout Kansas and northwestern
Missouri Great Hend , Lamed , Newton and
Abilene Kan , report a steady downpour
throughout the day. Italn Is falling heie
tonight

XI'MN lor ln-
WASHINGTON , Oct 16 ( Special Tele-

grjm
-

) The following named lieutenants
have been ordered to Wlllet's Point , N Y ,

for Instruction In torpedo service William
H Wllhclm , Fourteenth lnfantr > , Harry J-

IIirch , Plfteenth infuntiy , Uobert L Hamil-
ton

¬

, Iwer.'j-spcond Infantry , John S Mnr-
dock Twentj-flfth Infantr ) , Aithur M Ed-
wards

¬

, Third Infant ! > , Pred G Strltzlnger ,

jr , Twcntthird Infantry , Joseph N Her-
ron , Klrst cavalrj , Walter S Mcllroom ,

Eighteenth Infantr } , Oscar S Hartes , 'lenth
mfantrj-

.Lieutcmnt
.

E P Law ton , Nlnoleenth In-

fantry
¬

has been assigned to duty ,it the
Middle Georgia Ugrlcultuial college

The following named ofllccis have been
ordered to Port Lenvenworlh for examination
tor promotion Fit at Lieutenants Joseph .M-

T Partelle Plfth infantry , and Henry H-

Ilenham , Second Infantrj , Second Lieuten-
ants

¬

John H Hennott , Seventh Infantry ,

Melville S Jarvla , Fourth lnfantr > , John W-

Hoay , Pifth Infantry, and Harry A. Smith ,
Piist Infantry.

Leave to Lieutenant Colonel John W-

Clous deput > judge advocate general , te ex-

tended
¬

ten

ifllT ((111IOtl < rll-N.
WASHINGTON , Oct 1C In conjunction

with the Treasury deportment , Postmaster
Gary has taken stops to enforce the pro-

hibition

¬

In the tariff act against the Importa-
tion

¬

of obscene nnd lottery matter JTho
attorney general has Issued Instiuctlons to-

nnstmasters that where such matter Is found
In the mail unsealed It should bo tieated-
unmallablo and sent to the dead letter of-

fice
¬

When It Is under Heal and the post-

master
¬

suspects lottery or obscene matter
he is directed to label the packages "sup-
nosed to contain matter In violation of the
net of Julv 1C , 1S9V and to forwaid the
uickages to the offices of destination There
the Instructions are for the nearest customs
afllcer to bo notified. In whoso piesenco the
nackugc must bo opened In the presence of
addressees

I. IlllVllpollltllK'lltN. .

WASHINGTON , Oct 16 The president
late tonight announced the following appoint-

ments
¬

Eugene Seeger , Illinois , to be consul gen-

eial
-

of the United Statea at Hlo do Janeiro ,

Ilrazll-
To bo consuls James Prnnklln Darnell ,

Indiana , at Nogales , John E Kohl Ohio ,

at Stettin. German ) , Prank M Jiruudapo ,

Pennsylvania , at Alx La Chapello Germany ,

Julian Phtlps , Iowa nt Crefeld , Germany ,

C'harles P Snjder West Virginia at Cludad-
Portlio , Diaz Mexico , Henrj S Culver , Ohio ,

at London , Ont , David II Iludlong , Idaho
to bo register of thu land office at Conor-
d'Alcne , Idaho
_

Oilier In ( LiuiiliiHT films
WASHINGTON Oct 16 Secretary Alger

today , after a further consultation with the
president and with General Miles , Issued an
order to General llrooko ut Chicago In re-

lation to thu caee of Captain L A Loverlng ,

Pourth Infantr ) who Is charged with the Ill-
treatment of Private Hammond at Fort
Sheridan The older Ui withheld from
publication until It reaches General Drooko ,

hut It Is believed that It directs the trial of-

thu ofllccd by court-martial

Dull ) Tri-nniir ) Sliilrinrill.
WASHINGTON Oct 16 Today s condition

at the treasury shows Available cash bal-

ance

¬

, 211.391315 , gold reserve , n60015G3.

UNDER THE
SHEPARD SYSTEM

There is No Question nor Curiosity as to What Patient is Rich-

er What Patient is Poor Equal Chance for All ,

Them Is one jihue In Omnlm vvbcto
folks find themselves SUN of an honent-
welcome who her thev eomo In " . .itlnllncd-

loarilngos or limp In on erutohoi Tlmt
place Is tinolllco of llr Shepird 311. S1-
2nnd 113 New York Life building I'lidor
the Shi paid nstem 1'iero H neither ques-
tion

¬

nor ( inloslty us to vvhnt imllcnt
Hell or what pitlcnt Is iwor The same
excellent treatment , the nmo offer of help
Is open to nil no ehuige for constitution ,

no charge- for exnmlnitlon , no charge foi-
dlagno" ! , no ohnige for mlvlce no chargi
for prellmlnurv itlenilons , na charge for
medicines no charge foi trlul treatment.-
If

.

rpinestl b > the visitor , nnd , for full
cour o to a cure , no chnige bovond the
nomlmil foe per month , medicines Included

AN nmioit's win : .

MIr. . i : . n nrx , ir - of r. i : . u nr-
IMIHir

- ,

| of tin * Vn1li- > ( li. ) Iliitt-rprlxp ,

VMllCH , . | | | . .-, , 1SI 7 |
" 1 vvns troubled rntnrrh neiih fiom

childhood , ninl ut 11st luid quinsy m > rl )
oveiy month These attacks prosit i ted mo-
fonrfull ) , and noailv choked me to death

| ovorv tlmo It Deemed as tliough mv entire
svstem vvim tilled with catmrh 1 mn en-
tlrolv

-

| cured of my qulnsj not having hud
a olgn of It since mv troitment with Or
Shepard M > Kcneral health slnie then Ims
been bettor than for mnnj l fore
I can i.ij to thosevviom It eonoeins tint
lr She.ird] Is In m ) opinion a competent

.careful physician for ho treited moiwlth
the best of success'

si'vriM ; ins csn. .

Him Cndiirli , llriiin'lilIlM ninlMliinii
VHccI ( he s , MioinVlilcl > KIIOIM-
IlOtfll flllll (ilMH Ills <MIC-
fVllli ( ho Vliill Trcndiiciit.-

Evorjbody
.

In Itod Oak knows M S Ev-
ans

¬

, pioprlitoi of the Delmonlco lostaii-
lant

-

Mi llvans wim foinurlv a rillroid-
mm anil what he siv- ted i > will doeplv In-

tel
¬

est hundreds of people In Westoin lowi ,

win re he his been n familial llguie for
Jl-.US.

JI S EVANS , HED OAK , IA-

"In my case the bionchlil nnd isthmntlc-
tioubles began with catarrli of the throit ,
vvhleh spread (low nwml tlnoueli the
lungs , pi icing the air pasxigos In n chronle
state of lull uninatoij conti.u tlon. iau -
Inpr a ' elise of heat nnd a soreness tlnough-
out the chest , miking It dlllluilt or piin-
ful

-
to bieathe 1 hid spelU of compmitUe

rest from the soreness nnd dlstuss , but
oven then I Old not bioatho with natural
fullness or comfort. After a short walk er-
a little the air passages would-

eem to close tight and threaten me vvitli
death from suffocation-

."Ever
.

> winter 1 bec.imo worse nnd my-
tiouble had been working on me foi seven
or eight jcars The bronchial cough wns
wearing In the oxtrerm and with the throit.-
ind. head citarrh helping to pull me down ,

I w is losing In heilth right along : I got
doAit so thit I could not oit a good m"il
without shortness of breath , coughing and
vvhoolng-

"My ciso VVTS imnlfestlv Incunblo bv
any ordln try means , but n course of tioat-
nient

-
with Dr Shepird , through the m tlH ,

MAINTAINING HIS DIGNITY

Judge Scott Shows His Displeasure by-

risbarring Attorney Gilbert ,

ROASTS TWO OTHER JUDGES OF THE COURT

oulil Up IMcnivciI ( o Dlxlinr Jiul
linker anil I'nTtcll , lint Cnn-

liol
-

Do So Under-
lie( l.i .

Judge Baker of the district court escaped
disbarment yesterday nt the hands of
Judge Scott of the dlstilct couit , simply and
solely bccaiibo ho Is just as much ot a Judge
ns Judge Scott. If Judge llnkor was one
step lower on the judicial laddet , Judge
Scott would disbar him In a minute Judge
Scott snld so jesterday-

"I cannot disbar him He has been elected
by the pcoplo to a position co-oullnatn with
mine nnd ho will stay there two yeais longer
I cannot reach him , " remarked Judge Scott ,

but ho talked and acted just llko a judge who
would not like anything bettor than to put his
judicial llngcis Into Judge Uaker's judicial
hair and pull homo of It out

Attornej Gilbert la not a Judge and there-
fore

¬

he could not "scape the Judicial wiath.-
Ho

.

was dlsbaired , and for Urn next six
months ho cannot practice In Judge Scott's
court room Judge Scott Incidentally put
thlh bcntencu upon him while he was on the
way to the point where ho wanted to disbar
Jinlgo linker , but could not Hut Attorney
Gilbert In not woirylng

Judge Scott would piobably have done
Bomcthlng with Judge Powell If the two
wcro not judicially of the same size nut
he would not be so severe on Judge Powell
as to disbar him However , Judge Scott put
Judge 1ov.cll In the same clatin with Judge
Haker and Attorney Gilbert , and Intimated
that If there was any anarchy In Omaha the
three would bo responsible for It

These judicial opinions and decisions woo
delivered by Judge- Scott from the bunch jos-
terday

-
They resulted from the outgrowth

of the litigation over the Ilespeler estate
wiinun TIII : Tnounhi : LTAIU'IO

The Hespoler case Is an old one It was
started by Heglna Morrow against Mis lies-
pclor

-

In a suit to recover ubout $1,000 for
personal InJurUs The case was begun when
Judge Scott was on the law docket and wan
tried before him A Jury returned a verdict
In favor of Mrs Morrow , but this was later
sot aMilo and another jurj found In favor of
Mrs Hespeler Judge Scott hot aside this
latter and roliistatel the other Ilj
this tlmo Mrs Heepuler was dead but tlie
judgment was (Ulcd back so u ,< lo ionic
within her life time As the ( a&u now
stiiHls on the docket Its tlllo Is Itc-glm Mor-
low against Attornej W O Gilbert admin-
istrator

¬

of the Ilispedor enisle-
On the judgment In favor ot the plaintiff

Morrow , luilgo Scott Isauod an execution for
the Hale of the property of thn estate. On
the d y be-foro the property wan to be sild-
It was rcpretunted to Judge Halter that 'ho
judgment had been given after Mrs
Hrspelcr was deail He did not think that
things had been done according to sir ! I

legal procedure and he therefore totalled the
cxtc-utlon Till * occuired a couple Of wciku
ate; nnd It was then that Judge Hiker and
Scott threw orders galore at ( aril other an-

nulling each other's Instrudloni to tin
shcilff about the sale

It will be rnmembeied that the affair
nnlmlnated in thn arrcat of the whole for
of the sheriff's oniee for lontempt of Judiii-
Dakor All succHidcd In Rowing their In-

noicmco

-

except IHput ) John Lowl * who WJM-

to made the bjlc I.eu lavas kipt under
arrist untl. after the hour arrival when th *

sale was lei have occurred and linn 1 ( W-
up the writ of execution mid WHS dli.l.jrvd
Although ho had no writ Deputy Uwl. " nt
ahead nnd made the sale IT order not to lit

In contempt of Judge Bcoit Tin pr ij ( i y

was duly sold , but It was dona none I t'V'
time after the legal hour , 'Ihvrcfort At

brought inn complete relief fiom nil Ihn-

sjmlitonis I Imvi described Anone who
e booses Is nt llbort *, to address mo on the
subject ut an *, time "

WRITE OR CALL FOR IT.-

Dr
.

Shopird's book outlines the work
dnllv going on nt his olllcn Noarl ) llvo
thousand copies have been illstillmtrd In
the pi t W davs It contains valuiliU ( n-

foimatlon
-

for the sick and Is iltn Iv I'hi' v-

itiated
¬

with views of tin cviral depart-
ments

¬

of the Institute The book Is free t-

SIIEPAR1VS STATIC-ELECFRIC MACH1N-

KCuriN I'ainl NlN , SIIIT.IoliiM , NfiirulKloI-
MIOIIM

,
DIsiMiM' mill nil VliiHiMilu-

rI'nliis. .

I'llllIN , IU'lll'H Illlll IIIMII'lllulll Mllllllll
111 II IM > lllllllltl'Nt Mttllllrll Illlll Ml I I-
TJolnlH lici'iiiiic lli-xlbli'i Mfiilt liiiekn
lii'coiniNlroiiKTI fi'iunlilionlilrn illn-
niMii'iiri

-
iiiirnMil tniiNt'lcn mill iirrtin-

M'Riilii ( lirlr pimrrN ! I Iniirr oiiN , Hie-
In iiln-ii ciu-.i ninl tinlirokoii ilo n-

I'i'i'l ( In * i nriilmill xootlihiK lullii-
C'HIMIIIMICll llOlIK IMI'I'J lINdlHlMl Illll-

lI'uliflHil purl , ri-ii M > lnu ( Inllal -
l ( > , lnori'iiNliiKT ( In * lilooil I'lriMilaltoil-
In t'olil ( i i-iliKli-s , ami liiiiniI-
ICM

|
lltr mid iMK'iKV lo < lnM

How the Home Treatment by
Mail is Carried On-

.Oneb
.

ilf of the extensive piutlii of Dr-
.Shepud

.
Is conduced it tin ipillml H liomn-

bv the USP of the Home TIP unit ni lly
means of a cMrefnllv piepnud sjnntom-
bl ink , which , Avhen Illlul out glvps u full
blstorv of the compbilnt , HIP ige , tin * halt
Its and ebni icterls Irs of the pitlent the
romplluitlons existing and t'ie pirtl u-
1 ir phases of the dlsi ips suffprod fl im ,

I > r Ship ml Is enabled to aciurntel *. dli-j-
nose and prescribe for p a h pitlent Thus
ovorv svmptom , tiverj fin t di-slrcd Iv down
In foil- him In Illicit and white nnd Is-

nhvajs on bund to n-fei to and study
No point Is foigotten , as ( virv feature of
the dlsuise li fullj lovend I'lni-i who
send foi a sjmptom blink | pcilv i li tier
of Information also tin -jmptom
blank Is iptnrnid the rnif In dlimn isi-d th-

ipioppi tieitment for the Ilr t month Is
prescribed and shipped Imnie li it ( Iv bj ex-
press

¬

, the' patli-nt Is notllled thon-nf in a-
Ipttei of Instiuctlons and rmuistiM tinport his condition within a weik ry-
iwepk he sends In n report , which If f il'j
replied to Dr Shepaid keejis In oust nit
touch with the pitlptit and when , v i nn-
pxsaiy , mikes such chinges 01 moduli a-

liens in thu treutmont is aie icqulud Thn
correspondence Is a pli-isuie ind mn itlon
for the patient nnd most valuable tu Ihn
physician It matter * not bow fm j in m ij'-

llvo from Omaha 01 bow neai jou ire to-

tbo cltv jou can get bj mail , H close i ire-
ful

¬

and scientific treutmont of vour c IHO-

C. . S. siir.l'UU ) , M. I ) . , | | --onsultlnB
mill VNNOII| ( <-H. | | ps.3 . ,1 , inns

ROOMS 311 , 312 .C Hf! NEW YOHK MPU-
HUIEDING , OMAHA , X1JH-

Olllco hours 1 to U a m , 2 to I" p m
Evenings nnd Suttinlijs only

' (J to i Sundo , 10 to 12

toinej Gilbert appeared bcfoie Tudce Povvdl
0,1 whose docket the case was , and secured
an order netting aside the sale

The attornejs of the Moirow woman In Ilia-

meintlme hid filed n motion before Jud. , j

Soott to conflim the fcalo Iho si ere In Jud ., !

Scott's court room occuirod over this motion
Testimony was Intioduced to show all the
clicumstances In connection with the site
At the conclusion of the Introduction of Iho
evidence Judge Scott sot aside Judge Powell i
order setting aside the sale and entered thu
order confliming the sale No one now
knows whether the tiropetty Is sold or not
and they arc waiting for the next Judlc'al
move

H was In tlio course of his decision In con-
firming the sale tint Judge Scott roasted
Judge Haker particularly. Attorney Gilbert
next and then Judge Powell mlldl > .

in : COVITIIv: CINDY-

.Tor

.

So DoliiKr 11 } I.lclKMilmiK In-

I'mlrr' Vrri'Kl.
Last night lly Ilchonburg , after pirtalclng-

of good cheer , paused at thu cornel of Tour-
tecnth

-

and Douglas stroeth and viewed the
display of an Italian fruit and candy peldlor.-
Ho

.

noticed a paitlculaily fine Jar of candy
and cast covetous ojes upon It As soon us
the pronilotoi'b back w.is turned LUhenburg-
soled the Jai but the Italian turned squarely
nnd caught Iic henbuig In the net The lat-
ter

-
In his agitation dropped the Jar to the

pavement spreading glass nnd cnnd > broad ¬

cast. IIe was aucited charged with petty
Ian cnj

nUIMI: , .

Wnlorfoi I , . , . .

LONDON. Oct Ifi At St. ( leorgo'w church ,

Hanover squaic , todaj the marquis of Wutor-
foid

-
was married to Ladj lleatrlx 1 I-

tmanrlco
-

youngci dnughtci of the marquis of
Lansdowne , the secrctaiy of state for var-
Iho wedding WJH vvltnesHed bj the prlnco of-
Wale's and many membcrh of the government ,

nd ciovvda of people gatheied outsldi the
building The luuldo of tint church was
lined with olllcorn and mem of the "lllucu"-
Ho > al Horse , of which thu groom IB a llou
tenant Vlsiount Crlchtoni was bent man
The bildo wore magninront diamonds ami
perils The lecoption ut the marchlonohb cf-
ll ,niPdowno'H whhh followed -was flllcd with
high no lety iieopl-

eIlljllllflloll : VlllllTN-
.DENISON

.

, la , Oct 15 To the Editor of-

'Iho Ilco At thu time of the shooting of-

mlmrs by Kheilff Martin at Laltlmor , 1'a ,

had the ID been mi Injunction Issued against
thlH particular body of Milkers restraining
thnm from mdrchlng upon the public high-
way

¬

John Walbh
Aim A gcnornl Injunction had been in-

hued forbidding the men to march , or to-

uuiomhlo for

I.OCM. : ,

Horn to Mr nnd Mm William Arnold ,
Jueiiddy , an eight-pound girl

Twonlj-flvo cais of ore were reieivid at
the customs houoi duilng the last week f r-

thu sniflti'i-
H Coivdiuoj'H mlron ncut t-cvent ( ill

anil Karnam s'reils was broken line J-'n.uv
night by ImrglarH and a null amount
llfiiori| and cigars was tjken An intrjii u
was gained by forcing a rear wituluw

The Omaha and Orant Smcltini ; jni , i v-

Ib now onj-iged In whipping 1 i.uui i pu
of load to iiropo It will n julie luiu
cilfiht cam , each with J capa < uj foi '

jioj ids to iiialxii tl u fcl.ipii' u-

v, 111 hii tal en lo N'euiiorNina
trjnsfrrred ID i VOSK )

'Iho I'eaBt of O ncliiBl n uT! i

clr.fcci of a festival in r h n
oliurPh , will IIP coUi jratil dt Te
with uerupri tp fcivid.1 i

ing ihn K nl ra , hli! ln1 i . "
J Kran t 11 vvl'l' i C-K i i i

v< 11 CIFI >ia > Iftc J.'w H.jn L''
r biol.p out fer Mil , n i

merit i ,; In tru teal jai ', ; , ,

vaiua ( j.l i ii , . - j n r i I .
c .> n h i ( i i v i i-

tiir fir 'f , rttidit * n ! c n-

in i i f i i i ) I , i

ii un i i a n i


